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Gun Receipt
New Kennedy

Murder Clue
Ixra Angeles, Cal., Aug. . A

ticket which detectives say was a

receipt for a gun, Issued apparent-
ly In Chicago, declared to have
been found in the wallet of Arthur
C. Burch, arrested in connection
with the slaying of John B. Ken-

nedy, developed a new angle of

investigation today. The ticket
reads as follows:

"Gun No. 19461. Von Lengerke
& Antoine, 128 South Wabash
avenue, Chicago. Not responsible
for goods after 30 days. Call

The Chicago police, it was stat- -

Steamer SchoonerEloped With Chauffeur
To Cool Down Husband

jured Now In Eureka
; Hospital Preparing
to Leave for 'Frisco
Eureka, Cal., Aug. 9. A list of

the survivors from the wrecked
steamer Alaska who are ill or in-

jured in local hospitals was given
out today. Most of the hospital
cases were preparing to leave for
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No trace had been found here
early today of the 12 gauge shot-

gun with which, according to In-

vestigators, Kennedy was shot
down in front of his summer cot-

tage In Beverely Glen last Friday
night. It was admitted that as
tbe case then stood the discovery
of the weapon was one of the vital
elements of the investigation.

District Attorney Thomas Lee
Woolwine was in conference until
early morning with members of
his staff, after which it was said
they were prepared to present evi-

dence in their possession at the
inquest, ararnged for this after-
noon.

Ticket for Repairs.

For Men and Women Our assortment ii

still in fair condition and we have marked

San Francisco, Aug. 9. The
steam schooner Multnomah, 9i9
tons, is disabled and floating help-
lessly about 50 miles northwest of
Blunt's reef lightship near Eureka
Cal., according to a wireless mes-

sage picked up early today by the
United States navy radio station
on Yerba Buena island here. The
Multnomah is believed to have lost
her propeller or to have broken
her drive shaft.

The vessel is enroute to San
Francisco from Seattle with a car-

go of lumber. She carries a crow
of from 16 to 20 men and is oper-

ated by the Charles R. McCormick
company of San Francisco.

The Multnomah, according to
local shippers, usually sarrlos
about twenty passengers in addi-
tion to her crew.

Latest advices said the vessel
was in no danger and that a res-

cue ship was speeding to her as-

sistance, expecting to arrive with-
in a few hours.

San Francisco.
The list follows:
Owen Dyer, La Frande, Or.
Aria Dyer, daughter.
F. C. Germano, Portland, Or.
Nathan Bass, San Francisco.
Lou White, Seattle.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Wyzanski, Vic-

toria, B. C.

Arthur J. Franklin, Chicago.
Edgar Homer, Long Beach, Cal.
Owen Tavlin, Indianapolis, Ind.
S. A. Carlson, Seattle.
Mrs. W. J. Lang and three-month-o- ld

son, San Francisco.
Douglas Martin, Portland, Or.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Knuth, Chi-

cago.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Ostliff,

710 South Oak street, Tacoma.
Mrs. Thomas Johnson, Brook-

lyn, N. Y.
Mrs. Owen Tavlin, Indianapolis.

Mrs. M. J. Albin, Alder hotel,
Portland, Or.

Benjamin Parker, 5211 Pirst
avenue, N. W., Seattle.

Ernest Knight, 403 First street,
San Francisco.

Mrs. B. C. Jackway, 5428 Locks-le-

avenue, Oakland, Cal.
Miss Isabel Jackway, daughter.
George W. Putnam, San Fran-

cisco.
G. H. Owen, Hayward, Cal.
A. Livingston, San Francisco.
Ferons Erke, Cornelius, Or.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Wigh", 'Toper

Mount Claire, N. J.
Mrs. Jennie Stone, Oakland.
A. J. Fleury, San Francisco.
Edward E. Morgan, 5232 8. W.,

Seattle.
Charles A. Huff Jr., Portland,

Or.
Forrest Sutes, Portland, Or.

Chicago, Aug. 9. A repair

Position Unknown
San Diego, Csl., Aug. 9.

Speeding to the assistance ot the
steamship San Jose of the Pacific
Mall company, ashore on Asuncion
island reef, the U. S. S. Farquhar
left port here at four o'clock this
morning and Is expected to reach
the scene of the wreck this after-

noon. Rear Admiral Ouy Burrage,
commander of the Pacific destroy-
er forces, ordered the Farquhar
to the assistance of the San Joss.
The destroyer Isft here with In-

structions to make the trip at full
peed. The Farquhar It Is expect-

ed will arrive at Asuncion island
bout 4 o'clock this afternoon and

it Is believed will be the first of
the rescuing vessels to reach the
hip.

Ship Resting Easy
San Francisco, Aug. 9. The

latest radio message from the Pa-

cific Mall steamer San Jose, which
struck early today on San Pablo
reef on the Mexican west coast,
said the vessel was "resting easy"
This dispatch was picked up by
the navy radio station here at
4:26 o'clock. The San Jose, a ves-

sel of 213S tons, was found to San
Francisco from Panama and Mex-

ican west coast ports and carries
33 passengers and a crew of 66.

San Pablo reef, where the ship
grounded, is on Asuncion island

nd about 560 miles south of San

Diego, Cal.
The steamer Griffdu of the

line picked up the S.

O. S. calls sent out by the San
Jose and Immediately headed for
San Pablo reef. The Qrlffdu was
over 300 miles north of ttu San
Jose and she Is not expected to

ticket for a gun, found in the
pockets of Arthur C. Burch, under
arrest at Los Angeles In connec-
tion with the murder of John B.

Kennedy was explained toda
when it was found Burch had ieft
a rifle at a local store January 1

them down at oloseing out prices.

98c, $1.49
and $1.98

Our Prices Always the Lowest

GALE & CO.
Commercial and Court Streets

to be repaired. He was to have
called for it February 1, but the
gun still is at tbe store.

fogg ARTHUR J&COBUS
The ire of Catham, N. J., has

been aroused, as a result of the
publicity brought to that little
town when Mrs. Arthur Jacobus

FILUCCIO SPAGKIOLlX

Pope Appeals
to All Christians

to MA Russians
Rome, Aug. 9. An invocation

to divine providence to hasten the
end of the tremendous teaur:;e
that is afflicting Russia is con-

tained in the appeal of Pope Bene-
dict for aid for the starving nnd
plague afflicted Russians, made In
his letter to Cardinal Gasparri, tbe
papal secretary of state, inviting
all Christian and civilixed people;
to contribute generously to this

WITH THESE HOT SUMMER DAYS

Prices Tumble
Headlong!

cause.
The pope in his letter instructs

Cardinal Gasparri to lay tie sub-

ject before the governments of the
various nations for their "prompt

Census To Show

Loss In France
Parip, Aug. 9. In anticipation

that the final returns of the
March census will show a notable
decrease in the population of
France, Deputy Georges Bonnefous
proposes to ask parliament to re-

duce the number of deputies at the
next general election, due to be
held In 1924, by 95 seats.

Including representatives from
Alsace and Lorraine and French
colonies, the last election ot No-

vember, 1919, sent 616 deputies to
parliament. M. Bonefous also Mgr-ges- ts

that no be held
between now and the general
elections of 1924 unless a con-

stituency loses all Its representa-
tives, either through death or res-

ignation or any other cause which
would keep them away from the
chamber of deputies.

The net figures for the popula-
tion of France will shortly be at
hand and those already known,
especially in the case of large
towns, a considerable decrease has
been shown, except possibly In t'i
case of Marseilles. The population
of Paris is much lower than in
1911, though on the other hand
the suburbs which In France ftg-ur- e

as separate communities show
a notable increase.

eloped with her husband's chauf-
feur, Fllucclo Spagnolia, for no
other reason, an Mrs. Jacobus ex-

plained It, than "to melt her Ice-

berg husband." Spagnolia and
Mrs. Jacobus were arrested In

Baltimore, where they were shar-

ing the same room. During the
three weeks they were away it is
alleged that they shared their
funds and 'sought work together.
Mrs. Jacobus said she conceived
this bold adventure, thinking it
would arouse her husband's love.
"Don't try tricks on a man," says
the disillusioned Mrs. Jacobus
now. "Be more direct throw
pots and pans at him. I got the
biggest surprise of my life when
my husband didn't come running
after me." In spite of the excit-
ing events of the past three weeks.
Mrs. Jacobus is hopeful of a recon-
ciliation. Spagnolia, who is be-

ing held In $15,000 ball, declares
his Innocence, stating that he
was acting as a faithful Bervant
and carrying out orders from his
mistress. During their three
weeks' escapade the family chauf-
feur told authorities that Mrs.
Jacobus made him sleep on the
floor.

Infringement
Of Copyright

Suit Is Killed
New York, Aug. 9. Federal IN THIS GREAT DISTRIBUTION of FINE MERCHANDISE

reach the stranded vessel until 8

a. m. tomorrow (Wednesday),
to a radio message from

her captain.
Position Serious

The San Jose ti believed to be
In a serious position for first ra-

dio dispatches from the ship said
she was taking a "big 1st." No

Mports on weather condtlons in
the San Jose's vicinity were avail-
able here early today.

The grounding of the San Jose
followed closely the disaster to
the steamer Alaska wrecked on
Blunt's reef off the north Cali-

fornia coast with heavy loss of
life. The Alaska ran ashore last
Saturday night during a heavy
fog.

and efficacious common action in
the name of the love of tho div'ne
Redeemer, who gave his blood to
make us all brothers.'

"This people," '.he letter con-

tinued, "although separataJ from
us by barriers raised by long cen-

turies, are, because of their calam-
ity, near our paternal heart."

Judge Learned Hand dismissed
$2.50 T. W. Sta-Bon- e

Corsets
$1.49

the portion of a complaint, alleg-
ing infringement of copyright, In
the suit brought by the Philadel-
phia Public Ledger against the
New York Tims in connection
with the on Febru-
ary 1, 1920, of a letter written
by Viscount Grey to the London

One Day Shirt Sale
A signal for men of all classes to select their favorite

styles, patterns, and fabrics from these big lots of fam-

ous shirts Shirts of madras, Count percales, corded

weaves and other new textures also fine silks, pongees

and many high grade materials that has recently bore

prices nearly double these uncommonly good values.

Clackamas Range Is
Opened to Campers

The 200-acr- e Clackamas county
rifle range located about 12. miles

Guaranteed: Bones to
keep their original po-
sition in corsets at
this big surprise sav-

ings price, 1.49.
Times.

The letter dealt with the
of the United States and tfceOregon May Have

Civilian Team
south of Portland has been opeu-- ,

ed for the use of Oregon national
guardsmen and their families as a

j camping ground for the remainder
senate toward the league of na

at Rifle Meet
tions and the Ledger claimed its
republication by the New York
Times violated the plaintiff's ex Drillclusive contract rights for the Starts

Next Monday

Law Regulates
Sale of Beauty

Chicago, Aug. 9. The selling
of beauty will be regulated by law,
If a proposed bill goes through.

London papers new service.
Concerning the second portion

of the summer, according to un
announcement issued through tbe
office of Adjutant General George
A. White.

It is expected that a large num-
ber of campers will take advantage
of the opportunity to use the lnre
tents, water, fuel, eating and bath- -

of the complaint, which allesred Regular drill will start next
Monday night at the armory for
members of company F who have

unfair competition, Judge Hand
ruled that there was basis for the
charge If it could be proved that ing facilities there (luring the hol'i'ot drilled since the return fromWhen a dissatisfied brunette Je

elfiea she wants to become a hot-'"- republication of the letter was season. Camp Lewis some time ago. It Is
' the plan to introduce athletics as

There are approximately 17,000 part of the drill work, including
attended by a false statement and
that, as a Of the news "ob
tained by the plaintiff from ihe!motion picture theatres in the such games iketball, volley

j ball and other sports.London Times depended largely United States.
upon me exciuBiveness or it,

might follow Information
that the news could be obtained
from other sources.

weather blonde the whole state,
literally speaking, will know
about It. When a
dowager becomes a
flapper by the new wrinkle-removin- g

process she will do so under
the auspices of the state, so to
peak. The gentle and magic art

of the cosmetician no longer will
be practiced in darkest secrecy.

That is, It the National Cos-

metician society, which met re-

cently In Chicago, succeeds in put-

ting through the cosmetician bill.
"We are working for uniform

legislation for cosmeticians

Come In and See
Our Middies

Government funds have been
set aside to pay for the expenses
of a civilian rifle team from Ore-

gon to be enterea in the natioual
rifle matches at Camp Perry, Ohio,
according to Information received
by Adjutant Oeneral Oeorge A

White, who has sent out calls for
competitors and their records
from which to make a team.

It Is questioned whether a title
team can be selected In time to
leave Oregon for the camp In the
middle of the month, although
stipulations allow for a team of 14
members to be sent In additional
to tb national guard team. The
government pays five Penis a mile
for expenses and furnishes food

nd ammunition while at the
camp.

Forbes To Direct

Veterans Bureau
Washington. Aug. The Sweet

bill, reorganising government ser-

vice to veterans of the world war,
was signed today by President
Harding.

Charles K. Forbes of Washing-
ton state, now director of the bu-

reau of war risk Insurance, was
noiuluated by President Harding
today U be director of the veter-

ans bureau, created by the Sweet
bill.

President Names

New Land Officials
throughout the country." said one! Washington, Aug 9 The folof the leading member of the so lowing were nominated today byclety. "We are working for the ri'"Ident Harding,

r . i. ,.. to be receivers

$4.50 Values
Women's Dress

Pumps and
Oxfords $2.98

'Special groups taken
from our regular stock
of big values, includ-

ing high and low
heels.

Men's Blue Bib
Overalls 98c

Heavy weight Blue
Denim, full cut and
extra well made, all
sizes to 44.

Natural Silk
Heavy Weight
Pongee, yd. 89c
Of firm and heavy
weave specially fine
for the making ot
Blouses, Cnderwear,
Curtains, etc.

Ladies' 75c
Summer Union

Suits 29c
Gauge weight, ribbed
and mercerised gar-
ments, high and low
neck, all sizes.

New Lot of Big
Values, Silk

Striped Voiles
yard 39c

A special purchase
that enables us to of-

fer these mighty
values, former prices
were to $1.15.

' ..,ol pUDMo moni,vs:k. - - -state inspection of mhim ruuui UaIIm Idaho, Harry K. MAKE YOUR SELECTION FROM THESE

THREE GROUPSLewis, of Halley.
To be registrars of the I'nited

tlmnn SO. 3
Group No. 1 Group No. 2

and cosmetic work, and that will
make it necessary for a cosmetic-
ian to paaa a state examination
before ahe is permitted to go Into
the business. This will put beau-
ty work on a still higher plane. It
really Is a scientific profession and
should be treated as such."

Values to
siates tana offices:

j At Vancouver. Wash.,
.Bishop of Vancouver,

Values to $1.75Ivan G. Values to $3.50

98c $1,89 $4.75Elgie K.At Waterville. Wash.,
Frltts of Waterville.

Special Lot of Fine Grade Dress
TIES

To be I'nited States assevers:
At Helena, Mont.. William

Hill. Helena, Mont.
At Seattle. Thomas G. Hathe- -

way. Seattle. Tn t Vif nt-i- art A rrvnerf 4aaiiahl widths thst

Legion Flogs
Man Forcing

Flag Salute
Benton. HI., Aug. 9 Andrew

Little, dishonorably discharged
soldier, has learned to salute the

On OA I

You will find here the most popular styles. Everywoman knows the true economy of wearing Middie3.
The materials are bleached or unbleached twill and
flannel.

PRICED

$1.98, $2.75, $2.98, $5.95

Track Walker Didn't
Hear the Whistle

Lancaster. Ohio. Aug. . Save,
twice within a year from death on

sale at. eachHarding's Retura
From Vacation

Washington, Aug. 9. Presi-
dent and Mr. Harding returned

American flag. It took a good
flogging to teach him the lesson.

Following the burial here r.f to Washington this morninr after PEOPLfi
the railroad tracks. "Daddy

1
On-ge- r.

75. ot Carroll, was instantly
killed when he was bit by a Ho k

Ing Valley passenger train here
He was deaf. Six month a
t rain men saw him on the traik in

time to stop the on rushing train
and remove him. A year igo he
saved himself by lying flat on :be
track, permitting tie train to
over htm.

Stanley McCollum. who was killed! a absence of eleven day., most of
in the Argonne, Little, according' which waa spent on vacation la
to members ot the American l.e 'be Whitt mountains of New
lion, refused to salute the flag. Hawpehlre. The yacht Mayflower
The Legion men flogged him. Now came up the IVtomac ahead of

THE

BaHnaBBsnw

he salutes. iscneaol and docked at 9 30 a. m. iKiHStato Stv. r Phone 877
Million of old army boot soles

have been utilised U England as
fertiliser.

Geologieta agree that England
waa once a part ot continental
Europe.
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